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Be Sure
If you have miilo up your mind to buy

Hood's Baraiarllla do mil bo Induced In takn
fthjr other. Hood's BarsApAillla Is ft peculiar
medicine, (odH-mlnj- lijr Virtue of II ccutl.ir
combination, proportion, nud preparation,
curative nwrr superior lo any other nrtlclc.
A llostan lady who knew what !io wanted,
nmt whoo example h worthy Imitation, tclli
Iter expcilrneo lclowi

To Get
'In ono dtnrrt where I wnittohny llood'n

HarnpntllU the cletl: tried tntnttiico inn Imy

thclrnwn Instead r,t Hood's) liotohlmothclf'ii
would lailhmceri that I might tako It on ten
days' trlalf th.it If I did not llko It 1 need not
pay anything, ctf. Hut ho could not prevail
on mo to change. I told him I knew what
llood'uBanapaillla wan. I had taken It. was
satisfied with It, mid did not want any other.

Hood's
When I taking Hood's Harsaparlllt
I wax feeling real miserable, suffering
ft crcat deal Willi dystiepsla, and mi woak
that at timet I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
nndhad fur witno time, Ilka n prison In con-

sumption. llmMt'n Harsaparllla did mo mi

much good that I wonder nl myself sometimes,
mid my friends frequently speak of It." Mint.
Kujv A. (liirr, ci Terrace Htrcct, lloiton.

Sarsaparilla
tiolilbyllilrugKtili. II li for fV 1'rrpareilontr
J C. I. IIOOII A CO., Aiwlhrcatloi, Knwoll, Mu.

100 Dosob Ono Dollar

IIACENOW & ASCHMANN,

Philharmonic Orchestra
AND

MILITARY BAND,

Olllce,Kootiis 139 nud i.o llurr lllock.

Telephone Ij.t

Leaders in Photography.

Riley's

JNfEU ffG
5tudio5.

We make n specialty of the celebrated

BROMIDE
Life sized pictures mul furnish the illicit

work nt low cut price.
Boat Cablnots $3.00

Elegant line of Picture Frame In stock
and made to order. Call mul sec tit.

H. W. KELLBY A CO.

1026 O Street, LINCOLN, NED.

New Jewelry Store,
L. 13ARR,

1019 O Street. Established 1S71.

Desires to call tho attention of tho ptihlla to
hU nuw mid olosmit tie!( or

DIAMONDS,

batches, Clods, Jewolry, Sllyorware,

1 laving mora room to nceoninindnto tho trndo
nmt show i larger lino limn over llefure pur- -
cIiiihIuk. itlvo iix uoiill Hint wo will show you

thu Uncut Duo nt lowest possible pi Icon.

Watch Repairing and Engraving
Nu.itly done nnd nil work warranted.

DENTISTRY
i

W. J. P. Lawton, D.D.S.

Rooms 42, 43, 44, Burr Block.

levator on O St.. Telephone

Artificial Teeth Inserted without plate.

NITROS OXIDE GAS
Administered forpnlnlpsi cxtrnctlon.

Ladies' & Gents'
FINE SHOES

At greatly reduced prices

AT

WEBSTER &BRISGOE,

1043 O Street.

Y-- v sivrstLvtcyc
FINE : ART : STUDIO

1214 O street.
Examine samples of our ork before

ordering elsewhere.
Cabinet Pliotograjilis reduced from $4

to $3 'per dozen

THE COURIER
A l)ular ltptrof JVxiVni Time;

PUIII.IHIMCD SATURDAY

tcmrmrrio.il On Vrtrlijr UII or Carrier (i, j
Hl nmolln, l,lil, TIiito mentlmiVlCVtits, Ouel

m.xitli 3) Oi.U Inritrnlily In Adrmier.
UivrntlirwrxTn: Halm funilliol on nppllcnSIn

l I ho ofllc'. HKclnl rnt" on Tlino Contract.
Coitumirtioxd: Ithnrl uploy skefclu", , nnd

stMlmaolli'llnl. IVrwiuit nnl Koclal note nri
dmdrnble.

I'liixrimi Wo umkcnTlnlty nf I'lno Printing
In nil III hmi'm. d l Hr ' n ,iUlly

Aildriiw nil coniirnmlenlluni direct to tho ofih-c- .

vieasier. a nonniNH,
rniToiu Attn rnoriur.Toii.

Now llurr lllock, Cor. 12th nnd O Htrer'j.
THi.r.ruoxni'n.

Ax Ohio ttlltur ilioir-- l ileinl Ihcotlicntny.
Thlt lloin Is merely cited to hIiuw Unit editor
mo only hiiuiiiii.

'I'll K lion nud tho Imnli Hothnokor nnd
MiMon took n ill Ink toothei' Wctliicmlay.
Ajxillo In nothing In tho protonco ot t Iki
hiimlitoiiio cnvidloiK,

Tin: 0III1-- did not i'ok tho mini very IihIiih-tiloml-

thlnwi-rk- . In fuel Itdld not huvoii
clmiK'iito; It wnilmckol into 11 corner, with
n Imlf lo.oii or inoro lueii ciiKily ronchliiK
for IL

Tub "prominent" clllren wuh nu lniortniit
nnd nuiucroun fnctor In tho proceudlnm of
tho ciin volition tlilwk. Vnnd'TVOorl, (Jut-le- y,

Judo Cooloy mul n man unuiul Tlnin;-to- u

from DoiikIm county worn nlno prcwut.

I.kkhk'h ronomlnatlon win n jrcnt victory
for tho people, Tho inlhond utrlkei'M workcil
hard, Lut thoy could not form any coiuhlun-tlo- n

iiK'ilnKt lit 111. Mr. Iahhj Inn nctnl Inddly
on Ixdinlf of tho MHpli), nnd ho should receive
liki'ownid.

Tin: Cnll, on Tucvliiy lust, nuuoiinccd thai
hi tho foity-flv- dnyH of lU existence, tho lu- -

ert'iiM In iiuiulicr of hultKcrllNini wnx l,(HX).

Tills Inn iiiiiull1uo:it hIiohIii.;, nnd iltincn-strnt- oi

thntnhllity nnd oxiK-rlencv-
, comhliiotl

n I tit n liiiimliilRe of what thu puhllf want,
nro npprcclntol In Lincoln.

Till: itconlu of Nubrnnka Cltv nro iimklni!
Krcntprvpurntloim forthoceloliintloii of tho
oponlu;; of tho llui Huston lirldu next! hum-
ility. Nutirnnkit City Iihh ulwnyH compl.ilncd
of I.IiicoIii'm tioillllty tohor, hut In vlow of
thucourtcMcmiuil kind luiuN cxtondtd her
In tho punt, wo think tho hni 110 ren.on to
kick imy nioro,

Thu convention Thumday was tho inont
nud Kood-imttnii- l otic, co islderlns

tho iniinUT of ciiuiIM.iU-h- , held In yocrx. Tho
ItliC "sht wan over tho tivimurjidilj), micvin
dcr.un cmulldntot cuterh'K tliolNti. Tho

inco win very clow, r.iitl IWnton did
not luivo ono vote too many. Tl.o tk ket iioui
limtcdlinu uuulmll, htronp; 0:1c, nnd will
lu elected bv tl.o tisiinl miijirlty Nolnmdn
rolU tip for thu ropuhllcnu thket.

Tin: Nchrnskn Iihor It 11 uuw pnpvr issuetl
under tho mispkvH of tho I.lueolii ('inlral
Trade mid Lihor Union, imikln;; ltd Unit

today. A good, stroiiK mlvocato cf
Intxir'H IntercstH In Nehnika U needed ludly,
out tho men hnvo huietofoio hecn dlvidid
iimotigNt themselves, mid n n conxcipieucc
every paper that has U-o- Htartisl him, after 11

hrlef Htrunslo, nouo under. Tho htliorini;
men have good ontif) for n couixictori;milii.
tiou to Kocuru their 1 li;litx, mid they will not
remain idle thU full.

Tiiiikk iti now hIiicu tho hint lrnchilig In
N'ehraxku. Kiutorn eoplowho mid (Iicmi

tales of veii;emicu quick nnd biire foi in iucvr
liloas of what this part ot tho country i.s like
Ahout six out of every tun Kastcruero mm of
opinion that ho wear homuivro lmtM, llannol
Miht, tromjra In our IkkU hi fact like
tho Idenllzixl ploturoi ono mhm ot tho cowhoyit
of tho plain. Herlomly though, wo hoo little
emiso for tho suniiunny actions of tho Hjvoral
inbUs. Justice, tliouiili slow, has nearly

hecn sui-- lu Nehratlta, mul nonu of her
inurdcu'rM die of old ngo.

Wr. icsivt exceedingly that Charley Curler
did not secure thu nomluntlon for commis-

sioner of publlo lands mid hulldlngM. Tho
sciihclrM cmulldncy of l'arker, vt ho never had
tlHtghoil of 11 kliotv, drew nmny votes fioni
t'niter, delegatos thlukliig that I.au;nstcrwnh
playing tho ho. Mr. Carter is one of Liu
coin's ilslng young men, nud tho CouitiKii
wimicH him hotter luck next time. Bteon Is a
Scandinavian, nnd us that race forms n

iwrllon of tho republican jxirty lu
Nebrnika, It practically forced rvconlticn
from tho convention.

i.ocAt. t'onteniiornry usserts that the
employer ot union labor is n fraud, 11 stnto
lueut which, every ono will admit, Is intlier
Incoherent, Tho News, which Is the content
jmrory ivfemd to, It '.h uimecosnry to add,
does not employ union labor, and fui ther- -

inore, out of eight or ten nun employed lu
lt printing department, thero nro not three
who can prcbcut iiroofs of their ever lmv lug
mnHtcretl tho nrt, 01 who could obtain mem-hcndil- p

In nuy wvllrcgulntcd typogrniihlcal
luilonln tho country. The Couisikii employs
union men only, pay union wagon, nud In-

vites coiuparlon between Its tyitogniphlcul
npiarnuco mul thnt ot tho Nown ns thow lug
whether it tuya to hlro prlnterii or black- -

smiths. No mail can hold u memtienihlp
mnl lu tho typographical union uuleiM ho H n
thoiough printer, nnd It la always wife for nu
employer to hlro n man who can pietont ouo
of them. An lo Iho iibci tiou the Nous make
nboul tho pilco for printing lawyer's hi lets it
wmplyls inUtnkeui wo hnvo documentary
evidence to prove that that couqiauy was one
of tho tlrrt, If not tho flr.it firm lu tho city to
print briefs nt 11 cut rate.

Drdnilitf O III to l'or Kent,
Tie Couiuwn will desk room to any

rebpotiklbli) K)ion. Desk mul chairs furnish
0 1, Location tho most desirable. In tho city
on O street, basement Hoor Hiiit's now block.
Price MO per month.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE.

A Norrlty In llio Wnjr or tho Krunlntrtos
Art iSprrtut.

Ooxxl IloUMkccplu?, with other sujrecstlons
for fancy work durliit; tho summer, calls at
tentloti to tho ICcnsIngton nrt spread, which ;

li sotncthlng of n novelty. Cut ths Utt parts
from old silk snequcs and drctscn Into plccai j

six lnchciwiii!-onm- l outlluo n figure on each
one. Join nil with black velvet or ribbon of I

n contrnstln color, A very Imtoful ono
was mndo from an old fashioned, ycl- -

low silk nmt a plain brown one which tho
owner had discarded when she went into
mourning. Unbleached muslin ones, out-
lined with marking cotton nud Joined with
two-Inc- h wldu strips of Turkey red, niako nu
excellent countorpoiie, nud nro particularly
iilcollueil with n honeycomb quilt. With
two of thwo and unbleached pillow cav-- i
licirfug design or n motto tho bed I always
dresteil nnd there is 110 ucceiulty for "nhniin."
(iultiiblo mottoc3 for bed, sofa or hninmock
pillows nro "Angels o'er thco vlj;lU keep,"
"Hleep, dnillni;, sleep," "Sleep, thcu nrt tho
frfcuil of woe," ami for n design of opple,
"I Imvo brought iKjpjdcs in thee, weary
heart," "Bweet jioppics stcejitd lu iJeeii."

Halt n 1111 Kxtonnliintor of Sloths.
A MibscrlUr to Good Ilotisokecplng writes

as followji I hnvo found that for moths, salt
is tho lcst exterminator. Tho nuns lu ono ot
tho hospital con vents Imvo tried everything
clso without sucocus, and their cxiktIoiico Is
valuable, na thoy havo so much clothing of
tho sick whi go then) nnd ttrangom when
dying there often lenvo quantities of cloth-
ing, etc. They had a room full of feathers
w hlch wcro sent thcro for pillow making, and
thoy wcro in despair, na they could not

thu moths until they wcro ndvlteJ
to try common salt. Thoy sprinkled it
around nnd In a week or ten days wcro alto-
gether rid of tho moths. Thoy are nover
troubled now.

In heavy velvet carpets, swooping them
with salt cleans nud kcopi thorn from moths,
as particles of tho unit remain In tho carpets
nnd corners. Bait Is not hurtful to nuy ouo
mid has no bad smell. Hero Is a little hint I
add which jwrliapi ovcry ono does not know:
1'or cleaning wash basins, baths, etc,, use
tho aatuu thing common dry salt. Hub a
little of tho salt with your lingers on tho
basin. Often n sort of ecum li noticed in tho
basins in n mnrblo wnshntmid lu tho bath-
room; tho salt takes it all cfT eiudly nnd
loavcH tho basin shining nud clean.

Draped Diamond filiupctl Table.
Little stands, or "occasional tables," as

theso nro sometimes called, nro numbered
among tho odd, pi city pieces thatijo totnako
up tho nrtlitlo furnishing of n room.

These tables nro mndo in many quaint
forms, ot which tho diamond sbacd tnblo
represented in tho cut is ono. This tnblo Is
draped lu tho French btylo that is gaining so
much favor, ul is nlso tho fruit or llower
basket that rests upon It.

DIAMOND DltAl'KI) TABLE.
Over tho diamond shaped top Is stretched

a pleco of plush, which fi finished oft with
ball frlngo similar to tho ono thnt borders
tho drooping vnndyked panels, which nro
lined with till: to match tho Informal scarf
dnqicry that falls in festoons nnd plaited
ends. Tho ilrajwry on tho wicker work luiskct
b of tho Kiuio plain silk, looped up with flying
bows. 'With tho aid of n cnblnot maker or
handy amateur carieutcr, nu Ingenious
woman should bo nblo to inanufacturo some-
thing Rntisfnctory in this Hue, for which tho
abovo is merely n suggestion. Tho fubrira
employed of coursa vary with ono'd tanto
and pursa

I'rult I'rcorvlng.
Pmlt preserving season brings much hard

work to tho housekeeper, yot tho wiso woman
will not fail to put up a good supply, for
thcro nro times when a Jar of nice fruit is u
"friend In newL" A trustworthy house-
keeper who has tried tho novrer method of
tying cotton Imtting over tho Jar pronouno.
It n ilocldeil failure. Bho sa) s:

"Tomatoes nnd small fruits so dono up
spoilod. Tho only thing that kept was soiuo
spleeil pickled npplcs, and Jus5 n loosa cover
to keep dust out would hnvo preserved them
equally well. Nothing equals n good

Hut theso Jam nro not all per-
fect. Therefore examine each ono carefully
and too that rubber nud top fit go ns to seal
tho jar hermetically, if thoy havo been used
before, scour tho top out clean. If tho rings
nro hardened or split it will pay to buy now,
which cost but n few ccnta. '1 ho old fashioned
way of uoallng with wns Is very tedious, ntul
I llud It leu trustworthy than tuo patent
Jars.

"Tho easiest wny to put up most fruits, es-

pecially berries, it to cook them in tho Jar,
nnd many housekeepers of my acquaintance
nro discarding tho old proscu iu favor of
this. Tho fruit Ij more perfect iu form mid
color when thua cooVod. I r.iako n syrup,
varylug tho amount of cugar neconllnc to
tho acidity of the fruit, and clear it with
whlto of egg. After putting tho fruit Into
tho Jar I till it a littlo more than halt way
with tho uyrup nud placo tin Jir la u hettlo
or bollor, on tho bottom of which 13 straw or
sovcml thlckticvos of cer.rca hltebou towel-
ing. Then till with cold wntcr up to t!:o nccl;
ot tho jar; rcrow tho cover on hostly end
boll 'Wheii dona rctnova tha jr trozi tho
water, s?row on tho cover, r.ud f.a tho Jr.1
coola ccrcw up tho cover r.;;sln until pcrraitly
tinht."

Ants In tho IIouc.
For clccrlns nau out or a house, very cood

results havo been uported trout r. sti-ou- s eo-

lation cf alum r.ud wutcr applied hollins hot
to all craeks, crovlccs nud lu'osted places.
Auothcr plan 11 to innuton n isrgo epons?,
eprlnklo it with sugar, nnd whc: it li full of
nuts 1:111 thoni by dipping It i:i holllur; water.
Ueo tho sponso lr. thU way until tho nuts nvt
cleared out. Destroy nil ncstj ot ants In the
ijrouuih near tho houso by pourlnj hcrosjuo
oil 0:1 thcui.

VcIunUlo Cutest lorn.
Ilardwood floors utay bo kept In order by

rubtluy them woll clons tho rjraln w 1th hot
bollod linseed oil ami n tott nz- - A llttla
burnt ur.ibtr mixed lu tho oil makes a Uoor
statu.

For ixiund enko uso cno and a half cupfuli
of sugar, ono of butter, ono-fourt- h of a cup-
ful ot milk, twoot Uour, four ogs ruid two
tcaspoonfuls ot baking towdcr. Add frul.
and citron it liked.

DUnDETTE'S WITICISMS.

Ill Iff nnd I'olntnl laji on Current
Toptra.

Tho first territorial Volapuk club In Amur
lea has Ijccii organlttl In Wnlht Wnlla,
Washington Territory. Thero Is n phonetic
ni'Proprlntrnm lu this thing. J. W. Islingt-
on's BClentlllo Journal, Tho Wnlla Walla
Wuh Wah, Utho ofllcial organ ot tho society.

UXPAIIOOXADLU CANMOAMSU.
Don't talk to us nliout honor ntnong

llllove. When tho trnlu robber went
through that Northern Pacific train nt Cus
ter, thoy refused lo tnko nuy money from tho
trnlu conductor nnd hrnkemen, but v.'hen they
enmo to the I'lilhnaii enr thoy went through
all tho Pullman employes twice, nnd then
threatened to kill them If they didn't rako
up n littlo more. Hilch treatment ns this
niiiHt cut Sir Ucorgo 10 tho hiirt. Why, you
wouldn't bo nt nil surprised now to loam that
those train robbew, whon they r;ot safely
iway, fell tijKJii nud robU'l each other.
Oil MA V DC JT WABTIIE DOULAXOnU MA11CII.

"What makc4 n whlto catdcr.fr' nsksn
iclentlllo writer. Why, uo nlwnj a wipHMcd
it wns tho' delude on tho tar I IT. It makes
human lclngs wish they wcro denf or dead.

i.atc i.v o::i: tiunu.
"Wliy ilid tho orator sponk cf 'tho lata

Ueorgo Washliiglour" askeil Itnllo. "Ilo-cnu-

ho Is dead," replied Hollo's mother.
"Hut Washington wns never late," wild
llollo; "ho was first In war, first lu jienco
and first lu tho hearts of his countrymen."
"Hut ho wns tho Inst man to get n monu-
ment," snld Hollo's Undo George, nud with-
out coming to n voto tho committee rose and
tho house adJournod. Hrooklyn Ua;Ie.

A I'ntal MUtake.
Mrs. Jacob B , an cstirnnblo woman

living Inn small town iu tho west, discov-
ered early In her matrimonial career tbatsho
had not been fortunate in her vholco of a
husband, for Jacob proved to bo excessively
lazy ami shiftless, doing almost nothing for
tho Miport of his wlfonikl tho round laced
littlo children.

Several yearn after her mnrringo Mrs. 8
heard of the approaching marrlago of Jen-ill- s

ICraie, tho daughter ot n neighbor, and
meeting the girl ono day ho snld:

"Veil, Shcnnie, 1 hoar you vni thlnklu'
Mwiit getting married. Vns dot toP

Tho girl, with becoming blushed, ndmittcd
tho truth of tho rumor.

"Veil, Bhoiinlc,"nnld Mr. , "it would
Iw veil for you to dink dwico before you
marrys anyiMxly."

"Did you think twice nliout it when you
wcro married f asked Jennie, rather resent-
ing tho Intimation that uho had not mndo a
wiso choice.

"Veil, yes, I did," replied Mrs. 8 , after
eomo littlo hesitation. "I did dink dwice,
Bticuule; hut I mndo von grade mecstnke,
von grade meestcke, BtfRJiio. I did not dink
tier K'coud tlmo uudll I vas inarrlcd."
Detroit Free I'resi

Hearing Kcforo llcclillug.
Woiiid-lx- j Funny Man Bay, professor,

which is tho most musical, tho volcoof a
Jonkoy or that of a Jackass!

Professor I shall hnvo to hear you sing
before 1 can decide, New York Journal.

Advlco to 11 Ilnuirggi-t- t Man.
A correspondent asks: "What should n

man dol" Well, If ho can't get
any other employment, ho might hire out as
a wpcr hoop fratuo for sonio circus com-
pany. Yonkcrs Statesman.

Or Course.
A IJoston editor says: "Man wns horn

tired." Wo havo noticed that mnn, when ho
Is born, Is too tired to either stand or sit up.

Norrlstown Herald.

(InlnliiS Mrcngtli.
'How is that butter 1 scut your asked n

Warwick grocer of a transient customer.
"Better, thanks; gains strength every day."

Warwick Dlspatcli.

A Short Stop.
Piwcngcr Do wo stop long enough nt the

next station to eat a sandwich!
Conductor No, sir; wo only stop twenty

fnlHUtMl- -- Llfo.

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA,
Can it be Cured!

Thoro nro n grout ninny porsons
throughout tho country who hnvo
chronic tllnrrliOG.'i, nud have boon led to
bollovo that it cun not bo cured. It
mutton) not how many physicians hnvo
told you your caso wuh hopoloss, nor
how ninny ililVurunt modlclncs you
hnvo trlod, without nny permanent
hcnollt, wo claim thnt tho disuaso can
bo cured, nnd nu ovhlouco of it rcfur
to tho following cnsia:

Wyandottk, Kas., Jnno 15, 1687.
Ono of my customors had boon troub-lo- d

for yours with chronic dlurrhoon. I
narsunilml him to uso u bottle of Chnui-borliiln- 's

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy, it completely cured him, nnd
ho to day can not nay enough iu prni.so
of it. 'I his caso cited U only ono of
ninny that hnvo bmm cured by it hero
! can further mtv that I recommend it
nil tho tiinu. ns I know It Is ns represen
ted, uml will tlo tho work. 1 hnvo hecn
selling it for several years, nnd huvu
nover heard of Its falling iu a single
caso, in fact, every ono who ukos it
bpouks In thu highest pmhoof its work.

Dtt. S. F. Matuuk, Druggist.
I hnvo cured n most persistant and

nggrnvntlngcnso of chronlo diarrhoea
witli four or livo bottles of Chamhor-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
ltcniedy, after tho party had used nil
other preparations In vuln. I consider
It tlio best iiiudo. W. A. McGoniuu:,
Moiiouu, Chiton Co., Iowa.

I nm just recovering from n, long
spell of dtukness, nud was given up to
dlo by overyono who naw mo. 1 had
been suffering from chronic dlarrhooa
and had doctored with nearly all tho
physicians in Clark uml Union counties.
1 laid lu bed for throo mouths nud

dny, nnd could not mnvn until I
tried Ch.unborlalti'H Collo, Cholora and
Diarrhoe.v Hcniedy. It has cured mo
and 1 now nm In my Morn nlteudliig to
my business. 1 now soil Clmmberlnln's
Collo, Cholera nnd Dlarrhooa Homudy
to my customers nud toll them it is tho
greatest medioitio over made. All of
tlio pcoplo iu America could not now
break my faith in your medluino, I
would risk my lifoon it doing for others
what it has dono for mo. J. 0. Stout,
Thnyor, Union Co., Iowa.

ST. PATRICK'S PILI9
Aro tlio most perfect physio in uso,

Thoy nro vigorous but gontlo In their
oporntlon, they clonnso tho system,
Btlmulato tho liver to a healthy notion,
nid digestion nnd purify tho blood.
Whon you nocd n good physio try thorn
and thoy will niako you feel llko a now
portion.

Sold by W. J. Turntr
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Lincoln, Thursday, Sept. 6.

P. T. BARNUM'S
Greatest Show on Knrth, forever united to the

Great London Circus.
PARIS OLYMPIA. HIPPODROMIJ AND

MONSTER WORLD'S FAIR.
G NowSIiowh A.dclecl This Year.
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15 Big Shows Combined 15
Three Circuses In 3 Rings, Two Menageries in 2 Tents, Horse Fnlr, 3S0 Horses In spe-

cial tent. Paris Olimpia Hippodrome, Huge Elevated Stage Performance,
Museum 01 Living Wonders, Artiticial Lake of Real Water,

Talking Seals, Trained Zebras, Elephants,
Ostriches, Giraffes, etc., etc.

JUMBO, as natural as life, and his big SKELETON
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GAPT. BOY'TTOKT, The Aquatic MARVEL
REAL WILD MOORISH CARAVAN, GENUINE TRIIJE OF WANDER-

ING I1ED01INS, Algerian Dancing Girl, Arabian Horses, War Weap-
ons, etc. Thrilling Races, Daring Feats, Amazing Acts, Japanese

Troupe of Experts. 100 Sensational and Novel Displavs,2oo Phc110mcn.il nnd Dashing
Performers, 1000 NEW FEATURES NEVER I1EFORE SEEN.

37" Impossible to produce another such show.

TWO Performances Every Day, at 2 and 8 P. M

Doorsopenat12.30and6.30p.nl. ADMISSION TO ALL, ;o Cents Childrenunder 9 yrs, 25 Cents. AH tents remain up until 9 o'clock : .nfeht

TREMENDOUS HEW FREE STREET PARADE!
With n myriad absolutely new features, nt 9 n. m.

To necominotlate visitors, reserved numbered scats will 1,3 sold at the rcuulirprice, and admission tkkctb nt the usual kIIicIiI advance nt JI. II. II AKLC1 & DRUGSTORE, CORNER 11TII & O STREETS.

Low Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Will Exhibit in HASTINGS Sept. 7.
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